
Sxoo REWARD $ioo

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded di.sca.se that science has
hern able to cure in nil Its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being

a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure- 1h taken Internally, acting
directly upon the hlood nnd mucous
surfaces of tho system; thereby do.
Btroylng tho foundation of tho disease,

and giving tho patient strength by
building up the constitution and as.
slstiuK nature in doing Us work. The
proprietors have so much faith In its
curative powers, thnt they offer one
hundred dollars for any capo that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.. To
ledo. Ohio. SoM by all drug.ulst. 7."
cents. Halls Family IMlls nre the
bent.

Hanks: Dumlclgh is not such n
•!tm<•»• us they make him out. lie nets
a «ood thing once nnd a wMl«v

Hill: Hut that Isn't original;
Flanks: Still It's bri»hl in him t<r

remember It.
—

HostGii Transcript.

nml lIUVnllnut Wlff.
Jnpnnrio I.CKCnt] <if tlr.iprriir C'hnnl

Seventeen ccnturieVnjro the Japanese
Kiuju-ror Chunl \\i\x playing bis lute
In the presence of Us wife and prime
minister. Whether on account of the
music or fr«>ni some other cause, the
empress became inspired with a divine
atllatufl uud be?an toutter the thoughts
put Into ber mind by the deity. "There
!s n laud to the westward.'* she ex-
clnlmed, "anil in tliat land is nbun-
dnuce of treasure, gold and silver, daz-
Klliigto look upon. This hind Iwill
now bestow upon yen."

The cniperor pushed away liis lute.
"Ifyou jro up to a hi^'h i)!ace and look
toward tbe Crest." said he. "there Is no
laud to be seen, but only the great wa-
ter*. They r.re lying spirits who have
spoken t(» ycu."

Then tlie ;:ood god was filled with
nnger, and ngaln he moved the eniprcFs
to prophesy. "Yon are not fit," she
said, "to rule this empire. (Jo the one
road!"

But the prime minister trembled
when he hoard those words and said to
bis master: "Inm troubled, my heaven-
ly coverelgn; by this terrible message.
Continue, I pray, to play the august
lute."

Tho Emperor Chual commenced to
play eoftly. Gradually tlie sound tiled
away; nil v..is still. They held a light
to h'.s face :im

'
s:nv tn:lt ne wns «11'!>(11'!>(1-

Hut the empress p;:t herself lit the
bead of Imt fleet, Invaded ihc* land of
pcld and .silver with her warriors ami
soon i!:n<V Ihe three klugdouis of Ko-
rea tributary to Japan.

Tlu'Rp tilings happened, we are told,

lv the year 201 A. l>.. and Ihb story uf
the valHaul t'lnpress Is ns familiar t«» a
Jnpanrkc an Is that of DonUlcea to our
•elvi'U.—Nlueteenth Cetitury.

T<) CI'HK A COLD IN ONK HAY

Tako I.ax.i.:-. •- ]'\u25a0'• tr. Quinine Tablet*. A'l
drutric!»t« rrfur.j th* money If It fa IS* to cur«.
JT. W. Grove" • denature It on urli box. l'<.

Chattcrton: Not much] You women
haven't any patent on the rainy-day
costume Idea. These are my rainy-
day trcJUßcra!— Ohio State Journal.

Mrs. Chattcrton: Henry for good-
ness sake, don't wear such short trou-
kcth. (Jive them to the rag innn.

\.li«iti» Si»r«,» jM«rllli»I'illa

nrt gently nnd promptly on the liver,
kldnvyw, ytomach und bowels. They
cure nU'k headaches, constipation, bll-
i<>usn«*f««. »t<»inach disorders, sallow
complexion ami nre the only pills that
will «Im> pursfy and enrich tho blood.
Ho'.'J In loot. nn«l 2.Vt. boxes by all
tIruKKIMH. Every box guaranteed.

'•.Yes, Iwas Koltiß to propose to that
Boston heiress, but tho navel she was
roadlni; nave mo n backset."

"What was Us title?"
\u25a0• 'The Frozen pirate*."—Detroit

Free Prccs.

VOl' KNOW WHAT VOUAIIK I'AKIWO

Wh«n >(>u lik« Orovv'i T«>t«lr«* Chi:t T. nle
l»< i» \u25a0!•\u25a0• ti,.- fortnuU It plainly i>rlntr.| on tvrry

t<>itl« •howlnir that It It almply Iron and Qul*
ntnr In * Utttlrifform. No curt. No imv. Me.

uiiiiiu ia iiiip.

"The echo Is inurU more effective."
•aid the pu|ili> In the Alps, "if n shot
Is Oml ll.'ih:tnyl»c»ly a ivvolvt-rV"

"Idon't Itnppen to liavt» my gun wltt,

me." remarked ihi« Cblcago won of iin-
party, "iv.x heiv'n a kulfv."—Erebangv

The rooster makes two-thirds cf tho
hotsCi but the hen does nil tho work.—
Cbkn^'o News,

Imperial prcoo

"Wnl. fir." answered Itlctinnl, "I
hne three di*clded objections to goln-
tlrsily. Idiunn helleve In beln whnur
ye (loci n' the tnlkln: secondly. Idlnnn
belleVe In nl* mtickle slngln. mi. thirdly
nn Iv conrlunion, 'tvrns there Igot my
wife.'*—Albany Argute

A Hcoltisli minister who wns Indcfat*
Ig.nbSe In looking up tilm folk one «l:iy

callril upon n p.irlsblonor. "icicimrd."
ne snld, "I line nil ncrn ye nt il«e kirk
for poiiifl lime nud ivnd like to know

the reason."

\Vli> IfrDlitn't <io io Tliurrh.

Junior Partner— Tils wife bns been
cutting hln bnlr.—Town Tojjlcs.

Senior Partner— Wuat's the matter
with the uinuV

Awfal •tllcllon.

Junior I'niHiiT-i received a note
from our bookk«i'|H»r ihl*morning try-
ing that he wouldn't be able io come to
work for several days.

"Which case?" asked the puzzled
Judge.

"Centlctnen of ihe Jury." cried the
couixil for the defendant, "If there ev-
er was a ea.se which Innny cnae must
be carefully compared withother cases
this case Is thnt case."

Tlir ('air,

nilsfortiiut! v foretotil by it. tlic seeker
fift«r knowledge nnsumci n bravado
t\.t- N far frot:ifcol'ii^. "Idon't care, 1

'
she wi'ys to hcr.u'lf* by way of bolster'
ln« up her r»;:•.;;". "I nm not stiper-
stitlous, nnyvvny. nntl Idon't believe In
such arrant no!iyeti»o." I'ut she's nerv-
ous Just the (tame for days until her
troubles have drlveu tlil.imytbtcal one
out of her talud.

There's one younff woman known to
tl»e writer who never dreams of a
young child without shivering nnd
shaking for <!nyn nft«-r !n fear of somo
dreadful thing happening to h«-r. She
ban not coa««ulte»l a dreambooU on the
subject, undod *o she doesn't know how
Infants and t>.*i>lluck became connected
in her lututl. but neverthelewi, after she
h:;s had a visit of this sort while sleep«
lv*,'. k!k« Fays prayers of unusual length
nnd then makes up her mind to be pa-
tina um!«»r nflilctlons sore.

She Is an Intelligent woman, mind
you. but *!u« doesn't attempt to explain
the terror that besets her at this par-
ticular dream. She doesn't call herself
superstitious— cf course no woman
floes, not even V.io one who wouldn't
wall; uudyr n ladder— but her friends
do and make light of her until she ex-
poses Rome fetich of theirs, when the
6ubjeet I?* carefully avoided afterward.—

Baltimore Anjericnu.

Rap«Mttilon vtmf t« rnr<* Hrm
AtnottU <lif I••i.***H:r«ll"nlr Srt,

It d< ' n't miii potllblo that In thl«
fuiik'iitiin«j nut superstition cotitd bo
Iiffni.ni*,: tli*1rducnted, but fh«'r<' nr<?
ncvcrttielpM n tumtirr «<f yotm;: worn«
(ii v.h» converge fhi«ntly, If not ilo-
ijtuntly, l!iIliirt*lan^Minuofi, nnd who
r«ml Kpeoccr r.r I(frowning nn<l Knirr-
non< '"it who |!.'i'(» n drcmnboofa with
ib'tlr in»;.' o:i t:;«« tnbtc bcjildc tlio lied
nnd consult it lv the morulng tho first
tlilnjf.

Wft'i n crwlullt" v'.rthy of n DC^TO
itjni.ii.y.If t!iii- nlrrp han been visited
v.iJli i;;n:f.:.l vUtiotti they KCizc this
volume tit \u25ba»r»;i «•« iliulr eyes nr<« f.'ihly
open nriil look for an explanation, if

WOMEN AND DREAMS.U'hrr* Anierlrnn* \r* Modest.
The American N • i»y of proelnlintng

to the v.nt lil hliid<c|mhl tuntliiunfn nnd
mpi i.iii;-i.\u25a0>. If he lull nny. He pre-
fers to lake ir.iu"If cllliirt\n n joke or
a* n Qinllpr of hUftlncM. Hence when
ho !i!in •« n town io prune ho mil*it
"Sfnillitlllo" or "New llrtatol? or. nn
ncttinlly hnppcupd tn the com of one
town, "(). I\." Me mny hellevo In n 10.
cnl ghotd be mny \ovv l»l» wlfo. he nny
ndinlre the view from tiln window*mid
pine when torn from Ihe wooiln nnd
tnountalni atnotift which in* pnuir<] t \u25a0 i-•i -•
boyhood, but In* do«*M not want to put
thoKe PUlOtloill Into the pOStOtHfC dl«
rectory.— Wonhltiftton Times.

THE CONQUEST OF KOREA.

"Tl."'!. ::\u25a0 :..•..•;:' -t nn«l-niost ifu-
pM f.m t f life to !>•.• fouud nnywliew
on tho globe. It !< :::i nquntlc fowl
with '!\u25a0!,'. <'. :.j:vhoking beak run) with
a for;:» »-.»:.;• tliS::^ like the dedo, now
cstlnct," t:iU] a western man. "I l.avc
epc-ct duc'j time In wr.tchlug this fowl,
wblclj \.i found inkoiuc <>( ihc* Bhallow
lakes, ami tb? cli!«f po'ot of interest
to mo was t!:-' startling stupidity d'.s-
played. T!i»*y generally squat on
fctoinps or lo^i lv the lake and watch
for the smaller lish that play around
the surface of tbe irater. They are
fairly clever in catching what they
want, and they throw out their bill
with considerable precision when they
£!;,' for pa me. But they never get to
pat what they catch until they have fed
at least one and maybe more than one
piember of another kimlof water fowl.

"Whenever a shag begins to catch
fish, a Ion;; legged, loug necked water
hen will take a place immediately be-
hind him. When the shag lands a fish.
the water hen siinply readies over anO
pets it. Without any show of resent
ment and without turning nround, the
shag willcontinue its watch for fish.
nnd this h kept i:p until the water hen
has finished a nival, nnd then. If no
other cnterprlflng u:e:abor of the same
tribe comes nloag. ibv shng is prrtnit*
te*l to enjoy iLe prcduct of its own
sleepy efTorts.

"II::ve i:j02e cccss'on seen one shn?
fco«l r.s many r.s :L. t' vratrr hens be-
fore easlt:^ a single tlsli. It is certain-
ly a singular display cf stupidity, and
r. ftcr Laving watcL(i(i t!'.e pcrfonnnr.ee
n nu:::!;rr cf ii«.:v.s I:mi eoavlncetl titnt
tl::*Flr.;^ Is nctually too dull to even
know th.lt the v.*a:er Ken stands be-
I;i:..l l:'.:.i to M;:;l tLt* lish out of hi*
mntith."

The l.i--. •:tij>:«l *!intr.

PfflTrrVlH «« r:w :•.'* i.;;iv I•• f.rrnrh'*'
from lln*".'.ti » t \u25a0•-.! :::.«1 t\.vr\' lilfljl.f
n.orr » r !«•*- «.f !".::i Iinn !i»f IllPfth

"M"ir i« mi fiMTiitiM
"

*nlilMr. Morno,
(wtlitlfiift" ;• i ritf/i I'llin Iliill'VMiUifl
|i;ip«r.

""'
»' •• v \u25a0•'•' !•'• wblctl n bojr

V..T4 MVIil fr«.::f tUmvtlllltf l-y n ln::«Siff
VClilctl lirlotl:i!tit lit*cntlffln. 'Ilr<# l>ot
v*uii!H<l!"\u2666» f?* :jr fl.«- Pittft1 of n tr«*n<l»-
(•roi!< kifiU. !'»: I. « f».«:::r-' nn»l fell
Into Hi"I:'.-••. '. ". .<• '• -* •t:ii*ii*'*liiinflcf
htm ntltl »ii' •«•••!•••! i#» {.r.l'iiitfhim out."

••Tinre" k;i!IMij*i Monr. turning no
nc<'U*tlt;l |t!:itirr »;;\u25a0»>:•. li*»r 10 yenrolil
Roll. "(!:;:! «l:o\v« |inw lldttgProHfl It l»
for nIoy \'> jr«» too ::••:;r tl:e uatrrl"

"Wlij. It.- !!;•:"' V.'.i tl.r l«»y It] for-

rotvful :)••:<.:..-i.i:.' \u25a0;.:. "1 ihu'.itftii fntiief
r<-;i'l IIl»'i::t;«r .: •; i.w •••! liOW perfect*
ly fnf«« l'<l '•'•• wlieN'vrr Iwciil If you'll
only lot him U\\f iup :i t>!^ ilo^r

Mr, Mot>«- foui&fi!••:.il brcfltne d!«-
erectly itlijtorlH'il In iho «iuotatloL;» of
iijlnlii^'xlo< Lh.

Ihe »\u2666 lit Hir •
\u25a0• » iv.l tl

Hoitt's School
At M^nlo Park, finn Mfltet) County,

Cal.. with if* brnutlful nurrniindinßft,
perfect climate, f.ir'-ful fliipervlslon,
thorough Instruction, romplofo labor-
atories and gyrnnaflium. rnnlly main-
tain* lf« portion in the front rnnka
of f^hoola for boj'H on trie I'anlflo
Coast Ira 0. Ifoitt,Ph. D., Principal.

•
"What do you cbiliun been rtoln'?*1

'.'We ain't iK'^n doln' nof.hln'."
"I**\ihin"! You grow inonh liko

yoisah pa every day/'— lndlanaroli.q
News.

Not n \ l.ilmt Purs*

Th«» 'lay r,f th* ranr»<>n-t.all {.111 fa patt, fl*\u2666»» t
ff«»rar>». mi!#l, l»ut *fT«-'t!vo f'f»»r ar«r.« r.an'ly
Cathartic tak«» th*>lr flac*. All 'lruKK'M, 10c,
2>. Me,

"(lit onn her glvin' him a flower!"
"lint y«-r r.m'H depend on goila,

Chimmy. Today dey'll give yer a
flower an' termorr'T a frow-duwu."
-Puck.

Thn IS*«t f'reneriptlon or M>»Urh».

Before marriage n man's display of
affection is very apt to be overdone.
After marriage it is more likely to be
rare.

—
Chicago >."«»\VB.

Time** Chances.

I.atly l'n>M'i:^iT-Yrs. I know, t>ut
pupposinj; you want to go south7-Glas-
gow Times.

A Vr.77\er.
Lady PssseujriT— Do yen know, cap-

tain. ILave ricvrr bwo able to undyr-
Marnl l;o'v yon tint! your way across
the oc«»an?

Cnptain- Why. by tt:t> compass. The
needle always {totals to tbc» nor;h.

5

Chllsn ar.'l fe»«r !« a »,otM» of nrov't taxtt-
>*» Chill Tor.!<\ It '.* *lmp!y Iron ar.'l quinine
n a '-••:•'% form. No cur«

—
no j-ay, I'rtc* 6Oc

A meeting was called at a church
to pray for rain. "No use praying
for rain," said a hanl-hearteM ''•"
brother, "till the wind chan.'fja.'?^-
Alchi.son f;i-:he.

A SAN FRANCISCO PHYSICIAN.

Uses Herpiride Successfully in Treating

Sycosis of the Beard.
He says: "I recently treated a cuso

of sycosis (similar to 'barber's itrh')
of the lower lip, with Newbro's Her-
picide. There was an extensive loss
of beard with inflamation extending
well down en the ehh. The result of
the application of Herpicide was mO3t
gratifying. The loss of beard ceased
and a new growth of hair is now tak-
ing place over the once inflamed area.
"(Signed.) Melville E. o\\>m «.D.

"845 Howard street.
"San Franri?co, Cal."
Herpicide kills the dandruff germ

and causes the hair to grow abund-
antly.

4> \u25a0 ra» * |||| jfo4^ SSm* gm vit!l"ch > I'«re, strong blosd
111 all/ BK Wk da |Rfi| one is never troubled with sorea

'1315 b\P lw Ifm OB|| @ ]|@| or ulct-rs. A cut or any injury to
*\u25a0
" "™ BM w XflHDMB^a the Jlcsh heals in a few days,

jf^ nature supplying the healing
fiL^ AR^A^ balm in the form of healthy, new blood; but when the
IIH \9L c '*rcula::°n s tainted with j>o*isonous germs, humors or any

t^/vl X^ V ciTete matter, a slight scratch or abrasion of the skin
becomes a festering sore, tiny pimples grow to be boils,

swollen joints and inflamed plnnds often break out into offensive, slow healing
sores. A polluted blood is alw .ys a menace to health ;not only does itkeep the
skin in a chronic state of inflammation j but even' organ and fibre of the body
suffers from nn impure ami sluggish circulation. You never feel well, you are not
and never can be welluntil the sy>;em is relieved of its terrible load of impuri-
ties. With the blood, so contaminated, so deeply poisoned, ulcers, boils and
sores of every kind are npt to become chronic and often develop into Cancer.

Sores and ulcers are most
_. _.. . . ... . _

nfti-n r>nti«**l hv nm*>r*v nf x bocam « afflicted with a severe sore legrand.
oftin caused b\ po\ert} of from the knco to tho foot waa oae solid BQre
the bKKxI ami a weak and whic h was very offensive. Ispent over $1,000
filov,* circulation, brought on en two trips to Hot Sprinea, and local physi-
by long continued sickness, cians treated me to no purpose. Ihad about
malarial poisoning. ti>niid decided to have my leg- amputated, when a
liver, the USCOf merotrv or f^lona induced mo to try S. 8. 3. Ibetran to
whntVvrr i« rilri-l-t -,1 tnd* tako your medicine, and in tho short epaco of\MiaUur IS calCUlJtcU to (U-

ccvcn monthB ie hao completely and thoroughly
stroy the vitalityof the blood cured mo. My leB is a witness today as to what
nnd bre.ik down the a nstltU- S. S. B.willdo when taken rosrularly. Tho sore
lion. These old chronic fores has hoalod entirely and my health has improved
last tomctimca for yea:-.;, cat- wonderfully. Ihove already Kained 20 pounds.

ing into the fieshi muscles, _
o ._ J- »• TALBERT,

tirsitc, and even down into Box £45< Winona, Miss,

the bonts, and nre such a tax upon the system that itis hard for the patient to
recuperate, and a simple malady often proves fatal.

Nothing so quickly or surely restores lost strength nnd vitality to the blood as
S. S. 8. It is nn antidote for the severest forms of l!l«x>d Poison, as well us tlie
irritating humors that cause the eruptions and sores that Bap your very lifennd so
fjrvutlydisfigure you. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood puri-
fier. Itcontains no mercury, |K)tash, arsenic or other hurtful drug. It cleanses
the blood and purities the circulation, thus ridding the system of the impurities
that keep the sores feverish and painful. At the same time your general health
improves under the tonic effects of S. S. S., ami the skin becomes soft, smooth
ana healthy. If you nre troubled withboils, carbuncles, sores or eruptions of any
sort, write OUT physicians all about your case; don't risk your own judgment
when you can get medical advice from experienced doctors free. Book on lilood
and Skiu Diseases torIIwho desire it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA.OA.


